Introduction
The Notch signalling pathway plays a fundamental role in numerous developmental processes in metazoans (Artavanis-Tsakonas et al ; ;
). Depending on the context, signalling through the Notch pathway impinges on a wide ., 1995 Artavanis-Tsakonas 1999 et al., Lai, 2004 variety of cellular responses such as binary cell fate decisions, stem cell maintenance, induction of differentiation, proliferation or apoptosis. Accordingly, genetic alterations of Notch pathway components have been implicated in various pathologies in humans, including cancer (  ;  ;  ; ). Garg ., 2005 et al Gridley, 2003 Joutel and Tournier-Lasserve, 1998 Radtke and Raj, 2003 Notch is a large single spanning transmembrane protein composed of an extracellular domain containing epithelial-growth-factor-like repeats and an intracellular domain (NICD) containing ankyrin motifs, a transactivation domain and nuclear localisation signals.
Interaction of the extracellular domain of Notch receptors with membrane-bound ligands encoded by and family Delta Serrate/Jagged genes triggers the proteolytic cleavage of the Notch receptor and the release of NICD from the membrane. NICD then translocates into the nucleus where it interacts with the DNA-binding protein RBP-J /CBF1/Su(H). RBP-J and co-factors assemble into a complex that κ κ activates the expression of target genes, while in the absence of activated Notch, RBP-J recruits repressor complexes to the -regulatory κ cis region of the Notch target genes.
Numerous studies have been performed in order to decipher the functions of the Notch pathway in vertebrates. In particular, in vivo genetic studies in mice have pointed to many roles for the Notch pathway: in somite formation and patterning (reviewed in (Aulehla and target genes are members of the Hairy/enhancer of split (Hes) family that encode basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors (Iso et al., ) . However, several additional direct target genes have been recently characterised (see for example ( ; 2003b Anthony 2005 ; ) ), suggesting that visualization of Notch activity using this approach may necessitate 2003 al., Raya 2003 et al., Reizis and Leder, 2002 the prior identification of the target genes activated in the system under study.
As an alternative approach, we generated a RBP-J /Notch transgenic reporter mouse that we named NAS for otch pathway ctivity κ N A ensor transgenic mouse. In this mouse line, identification of expressing cells or tissue is expected to reflect the distribution of S lacZ transcriptionally active RBP-J /NICD nuclear complexes and therefore potentially those cells or tissues where Notch signalling is at work.
κ Here, we describe the expression pattern in NAS mice and show that it is consistent with various previously identified sites of Notch lacZ pathway activity.
Results and discussion
Generation of a RBP-J /Notch reporter mouse κ To assess the activity of the RBP-J /Notch signalling pathway in the whole organism, we generated an RBP-J -dependent transgenic κ κ reporter mouse. The reporter gene was chosen because it is sensitive and allows detection at the single cell level. A Escherichia coli lacZ modified version of the gene, coding for a nuclear -gal, was used in order to discriminate transgene activity from the cytoplasmic lacZ β non-specific activity observed in certain cells. To drive the expression of the gene, we used the well-characterized TP1 promoter, embryos exhibited identical profiles of expression. However, some variation in the intensity of X-gal staining was observed between embryos of the same litter ( ), which is likely to reflect genetic background heterogeneity amongst littermates. This is further fig. 2c substantiated by our preliminary observation that backcrossing twice this transgenic line onto C57BI/6 background reduces X-gal staining variability between litter mates (data not shown). In the rest of the manuscript, we will describe the main features of the expression profile of this line. Because this profile is consistent with sites where activity of the Notch signalling pathway was predicted from previous studies (see below), we named this transgenic line NAS for otch pathway ctivity ensor transgenic line. N A S
TP1-nlacZ transgene expression is dependent on the presence of RBP-Jκ
It ). X-gal staining was observed in several somites (usually 8 to 12). Owing to the dynamic nature of somitogenesis (a Swiatek 1994 et al., new somite is formed every two hours in the mouse) and to perdurance of -gal protein, such X-gal staining might overlook the dynamic β nature of NAS transactivation (as previously described for allele, ( )). To address this possibility, we Lfng lacZ Zhang and Gridley, 1998 looked by hybridization at the distribution of mRNA in the tail of E10. 5 11.5 embryos. A single band of transcripts was in situ lacZ -lacZ detected in PSM in the cleft-forming area (arrowheads ) indicating that it is the main site of transactivation and that -gal fig. 2l TP1-nlacZ β stability is most likely responsible for the staining observed in the more anterior somites. Such activation is likely to ensue from signalling through Notch1 receptor since accumulation of activated Notch1 at the cleft forming region between somites S-1 and S0 has been recently visualized using an antibody raised against a novel NICD epitope generated by a-secretase cleavage of Notch1 ( ; Huppert ., 2005 et al ). It should be however noted that cyclical production of activated Notch1 detected in these studies in a more Morimoto 2005 et al., posterior region of PSM using the same antibody is not reflected by a detectable NAS reporter transgene transactivation.
lacZ expression in the heart and the arterial vascular system
The Notch pathway is involved in multiple aspects of cardio-vascular development including vascular remodelling, arterial/venous specification, maturation of vascular smooth muscle cells and epithelial -mesenchymal transition during heart development (for review see Shawber and Kitajewski, 2004 arteries however, we noted that, contrary to components of the Notch pathway, no expression was observed, and this at all embryonic lacZ stages analysed. In the developing vasculature, transgene expression was first detected in the caudal region of the dorsal aorta and in vitelline and umbilical arteries at E9.5 E10 (
). Transverse sections in the trunk region showed a patchy X-gal staining distributed that transgene expression in the heart was restricted to the endocardium of the outflow tract (data not shown). In the following days, lacZ expression progressed to iliac arteries and major vessels of the head ( ). At E12.5, X-gal staining was observed throughout dorsal fig. 2o aorta, being more intense in the caudal region ( ). At E17.5, transgene expression was almost absent from the abdominal aorta but fig. 2e , p was detected in intercostal arteries branching directly from it ( ) as well as in many other small arteries of the embryo. At this stage, fig. 2q as well as in postnatal mice, the distribution and ovoid shape of X-gal positive nuclei associated with vessels was evocative of smooth muscle cells (SMCs). Spirales of positive nuclei encircling various vessels, such as tail or pial arteries, were detected ( ). Many fig. 2r , s cerebral microvessels were similarly decorated with X-gal positives nuclei, which likely correspond to pericytes ( ). fig. 2t 
lacZ expression in other sites
In addition to the two mains sites described above, restricted and dynamic expression of transgene was observed in several TP1-nlacZ other tissues. For example, during limb development, scattered -gal expressing cells were first detected at E10, in the surface ectoderm of with previous evidence that is initially expressed throughout the limb ectoderm and then restricted to the AER soon after its Jagged2 formation and that is weakly expressed in the AER at E10. Restricted transgene expression was also observed in the developing central nervous system (CNS). In the forebrain, expression was detected in the caudal third of the medial wall of E11.5 and E12.5 cortical hemispheres ( and ). This region includes the cortical fig. 3d 2o hem which is important for telencephal on patterning. In the hindbrain, X-gal labelled cells accumulated on both sides of ventral midline structures of E10.5 embryos ( ). At E11.5, -gal positive cells were organized into well defined stripes ( ). A first bilateral fig. 3e β fig. 3f , i stripe close to the floor plate was observed in the hindbrain (black arrows in and ). A second stripe was observed in the fig. 3f fig . 3i hindbrain in a more lateral position ( , empty arrow indicates its anterior limit). fig. 3f This stripe extended posteriorly into most of the neural tube of E11.5 ( ) and E12.5 ( , arrow) embryos. Sections fig. 3f, via ligands might be involved in the production of distinct neural phenotypes. A detailed analysis will be necessary to establish the precise relations between the transgene and the expression profiles of components of the Notch pathway. In postnatal brains, weak TP1-nlacZ transgene expression, besides the vessels associated cells, was observed in the Purkinje cell layer of cerebellum ( , arrow). A strong fig. 3j layer-specific X-gal staining was also detected in a ventrolateral region of the cortex, which is likely to correspond to the entorhinal cortex ( and arrow in ). Sections indicated that transgene expression was restricted to an intermediate cortical layer ( ). fig. 3k fig. 2r fig. 3l Another site of expression was the developing tooth. At E17.5, a strong staining was observed on the labial surface of the incisor buds ( ). Sections indicated that transgene expression was restricted to stratum intermedium cells underlying tall columnar ameloblasts fig. 3m secreting the enamel matrix ( ). Similar observations were made on postnatal developing molar ( ). Hence, in developing teeth, fig. 3n fig 
Concluding remarks
In conclusion, the NAS mice permit the readout of the activity of RBP-J /Notch signalling pathway in various cell types. ). Due to the artificial structure of the promoter region, it was Schmidt-Ullrich 1996 et al., TP1-nlacZ anticipated that transgene expression profile might not report on all Notch activity. This is the case, however our first survey of the lacZ expression profile in NAS mice indicates that a number of known sites of Notch activity express the transgene.
It should be noted that a more extensive analysis of expression might reveal other sites of Notch activity. Generation and TP1-nlacZ characterization of other Notch reporter transgenic lines carrying various RBP-J binding sites and different reporter genes configuration κ shall also prove to be useful for extensive visualization of Notch activity
In this respect, it should be mentioned that sorting of in vivo. In addition to its use in the description of Notch pathway activity during normal development and in adult tissues, NAS transgenic mice may be useful in addressing other important biological questions. For example, it should help for genetic or drug screens for Notch signalling modulators in mice. It should also help to evaluate the crosstalks between Notch and other signalling pathways or to fine in vivo tune the involvement of the former in various pathogenic processes (tumorigenesis, developmental anomalies, etc ). Future work using … the NAS transgenic line will certainly help to gain new insights into the complex functions of the Notch signalling pathway in the mouse.
Methods
Construction of the RBP-nlsLacZ transgene and production of transgenic mice construct was derived from plasmid pGa981-6 ( ) and plasmid pSKTNLSLACZ (a gift from S. TP1-nlacZ Minoguchi 1997 et al., Tajbakhsh). The hexamerized 50 bp EBNA2 response element of the TP-1 promoter in front of the minimal -globin promoter was β recovered from pGa981-6 plasmid and put in front of the gene from pSKTNLSLACZ coding for a nuclear -galactosidase ( gal) ( nlsLacZ expression pattern during somitogenesis and in heart and arteries TP1-nlacZ Whole mount X-gal staining of embryos of the following ages: E9.5 (a), E10 (b), E10.5 (c), and E11. (si) layer, ame: amel oblast layer, odo: odontoblast layer, dp: dental papilla. (o) Microtome section of P6 developing molar. d: dentine.
